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BADGER TALES
By RUTHA CORDER

There is a new fad in Merkel 
High — balloon bursting. If you 
are Interested in trying it., Mrs. 
Perkins, an authority on the mat
ter, should be glad to demon
strate.

Monday night the juriors had 
their eass party at the Country 
Club. It was a lot of fun—without 
a moment of boredom. With Mrs. 
Read, Mrs. Perkins and Miss 
Hughes sitting on balloons, Mrs. 
Reeger tfylng to pass a lifesaver 
to Don Williams with a tooth
pick. and Lola Loflin feeding 
Phil Sevmore chocolate donuts 
on a fishing pole and later wash- 
ja g  his face (That was what she 
was doing regardless of what 
Lester and Ronny think) the par
ty went over as a huge success.

Monday afternoon the entire 
student body assembled in the 
auditorium for the presentation 
of the football jackets. I won't at
tempt to describe them because 
I imagine everyone has seen them 
and they aren't exactly the kind 
of thing a person forgets. One 

, thing I have noticed is that there 
aren’t any girls with any of them 
yet. There is no doubt about the 
fact that the boys like them. They 
all agree that they are the best 
looking football jackets that Mer
kel has had for a long time.

We had six people make the 
district band Saturday. They were 
Lola Loflm, Kay Teaff. Penny 
Gardner. Tommy I.,ewis, Bitsy 
West and Bobby Womack. Tom
my Lewis, a bass horn player, 
was the only one to get a first 
chair position. I have heard that 
he is ordering a new and bigger 
band hat. Personally I haven't 
heard him sav ti>o much yet. May
be he is just waiting until a bet
ter opportunity — (7)

Tuesday we took "group" pic- 
t<ires for the annual and every
one and everything was in a tur
moil all dav. We finallv finished 
up— to an extent when the last 
period was over. Only one person 
"tireder" than Bitsy — the pho
tographer.

Mrs. .1. M, Meeks, 
Ex-Merke!ite, 
Dies In Loraine

Mrs. J. M. Meek, 8."), died at 3 
p.m. Monday in Johnson Hospi
tal, Loraine. She had been in bad 
health for six years and had been 
in critical condition 10 days.

h'ureral was held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday ir Staibuck Funeral 
Home Chanel here with the Rev. 
H. M. Farrington, pastor of the 
Loraine Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial was in Ilo'^e Hill Ce
metery.

Ml'S. Meek was born Aug. 24, 
1874 in Kerr County. She mar
ried J. M. Meek in 18A2 and nrtov- 
ed to Robert Lee shortly thereaft
er. They moved to Merkel in 
1813. Mr. Meek, a blacksmith, 
died ih 1942. She moved to Lo
raine in 1044 and was living 
with a daughter, Mrs. Roy Baird 
of Loraine. at the time of death.

Survivors include two sons, T. 
R. o f New Braunfels and E. R 
of Whitesljoro; two daughters. 
Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Palace Bar
nes o f Washington. DC.; one 
brother, the Rev. C. .\. Lamb of 
Colorado City; two sisters, Mrs 
Ada Edwards of Colorado City 
and Mrs. C. Millican of San 
.\ngelo; eight grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren

Hnnters

Found On Quail
AUSTIN  —  Quail hunters are 

urfMI again this year to send in 
hiide Araen found on birds they 
kill, aeeerding to the assistant ex- 
ecatiee secretary of the Game and 
Fish Cemmiseion. Many birds were 
released throughout the State this 
year from the State Game Farm 
near Tyler. All these birds have 
been banded.

The department is particularly 
anxious to get bands from any Co- 
turnix quail killed by hunters. 
In this way it w ill be able to 
trace the movement of the birds.

Despite unseasonal weather, 
conditions still remain very good 
for quail hunting with the open
ing of the general season Dec. 1, 
the secretary said.

He also announced that breed
ing stock of native bobwhitc 
quail w ill be available for game 
breeders from the Tyler farm 
after Jan. 1. They will be avail
able at $3 per pair. Applications 
should be sent to the Game Com
mission in Austin

Savings Stamp 
Gift Books Ideal 
For Christmas

I f you are searching for that 
ideal last-minute Christmas gift, 
the .Merkel post office has the 
answer —  an attractive gift book 
containing United States Savings 
ings Stamps.

"While everyone loks to us 
to do his Christmas mailing, few 
people thing of us as suppliers 
of gifts," Postmaster Wrenn Dur
ham told The Merkel Mail today. 
"Artually, we've been in the bus
iness for some years now with 
flavtngs Stamps, and thay’ra an 
ideal g ilt"

The gift hooka come in two 
sires. The $2.!M version contains 
ten 25<ei)t Savings Stamps; the 
$5JX) sixe has 20 stamps.

"W e not only sell the gift 
stamp books," Mr. Durham said, 
*‘we give without charge a handy 
album in which to keep the 
stamps.When you have the album 
full, you can take it to a bank 
and exchange it for an interest- 
bearing United States Savings 
Bond. It will pay you at the rate 
of 3 3-4 ner cent compounded 
semi-annually, when held for the 
full term of seven years and nine 
months.’

In addition to the gift books, 
the Post Office sells individual 
Savings Stamps ranging in size 
from 10 cents to S5.00. Savings 
Bonds can be purchased at most 
banks and many svaings and loan 
association.

CULBERSON HEADS TEXAS CANCER CRUSADE—
.luJirt-’ Dlin C ulber.m)n of Aii.stin, Te>a.8 Railroad Commi.s- 
sioner, will head the 1!)60 Texas Cancer Crusade. He is 
shown here, center, acceptinjr the emblem of the Cru.sade, 
the American Cancer Society’s Sword of Hope, from the 
hands of the Society’s Texas Division president, Dr. John 
A. Wall of Houston. Al.so shown with the new Cru.sade 
chairman is Mrs i„ p. Dudley of Abilene. Texas Division 
vice prtsidr nt. Uiu'er the dir<,-ction of Judgre ( ’ulberson. 
the .S-victy hopes ti raise S1,:i20,000 in the 1960 Crusade 
to continae its three-pronml attack on cancer throuprh 
re.search, education and service to cancer patients.

John A. Woodard, 
Former Resident 
Of Trent, Dies

Funeral for John A Woodard, 
5.1. of Sweetwater, was held Wed
nesday, Dec. 9, at 2 p m. in the 
Cl.urch of Christ at Trent.

Stanley Shipp, minister of the 
Fourth and Elm Sts Church of 
Christ in Sweetwater, and the 
Rev. E. H. .Martin, pastor of Six
th St. Methodist Church in Sweet
water, officiated. Burial was in 
'Trent Cemetery under the direc
tion of Patterson Funeral Home.

Mr. Woodard died Tuesday, 
Dec. 8 at 3:08 a.m. following a 
heart attack. He was dead on ar
rival at Simmons Memorial Hos
pital in a Patterson Funeral Home 
ambulance.

Born Aug. 21, 1904. in Merkel. 
Mr. Woodard lived in Trent for 
23 years before moving to Sweet
water 11 years ago.

He married Margaret P. Line- 
barger on Nov. 2, 1958, in Roscoe. 
He was a production agent for 
Alvin C. Hope Oil Co.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons John G. and Robert E., 
both of Sweetwater; four daught- 
eis, .Mrs. W. I,. Westbrook of An
drews. Mrs. M. H. Langford of 
Junction. Mrs. L. E. Wann of 
Pervis, Calif., and Jovette Wood- 
.ard of Sweetwater; one brother, 
Homer C. Easterwood of Taft 
and five grandchildren.

ODESSA FIRE FATAL 
TO GERALD RENFRO

A former Merkel man. 31-year- 
old Gerald Renfro, was found as
phyxiated in the living room of 
his home in Odessa early Satur
day when his wife returned from 
the home of friends.

The living room of the home 
had been badly damaged by fire 
Cause had not been determined 
late Saturday night 

Firemen theorized that Renfro

Trent Girls,
Albany Boys 
Win Tourney

had been in a back bedroom 
that he wag knocked d o « »  ^  
intense heat and smoke m k »  
opened a door. The couple’s psR 
dog. a French poodle, was ¿ w  
found dead in the bathreMS.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. L . JL 
Renfro of Merkel, Gerald 
had moved to Odeeaa io 
from Stanton. He waa a It 
for Texas Electric Service O »,  
there.

Renfro was a Navy veteran sat  
a member of the Merkel 
can Legion post. Born Juljr 
1928 in Merkel, he married 
Betty Philley in Stanton on Nse. 
2. 1951. He was a member of Ik «  
Baptist church.

Funeral waa held in Odessa ami

The T rent girls and the Al- * * f * » l e 2
bany boys were winners of the
Annual Grade School Basketball ' *
Tournament here last weekend. I ^ JSU s i d d  at

The Albany boys had a diffi-1 -  
cult time of disposing of th e i,. u ^,1, 1
smaller Highland boys 23-19. in T'®* 
the championship game and the 1 ‘i  
Trent girls ninped the Anson'oifU 1C !•» *1.« ri-.i — —  one brother, Edwin D., of tbs

ThP j.m  j v .  rin ovfrThi. “ ome: and two sisters. Mrs. Jsyes
Rntan hnv« OR-Q in win »hn onn Cl^^k of Sweetwater and Mrs. Rotan Dovs. 28-9, to win the con- ^ j  e
solation trophy. The Hamlin girls Gwendolyn Tiede of Spokaas,

Wash.

I

20 YEARS AGO
IN  MEHKEÎ.

It was around 43 years ago 
that John Childress .started work 
on section at Roscoe for the Tex
as & Pacific railway — on Wed
nesday of this week, he terminat
ed that more than four decades 
of service when he retired as 
railway agent at Merkel, due to 
bad health.

Effective Nov. IS. Horace Bon- 
ey waa added to the personnel 
of the Farmera A llerchanta Na
tional bank book-keeping depart
ment.

The show herd of W. J. Lar- 
gent and Son, (Billy), embrac
ing ten head, will leave here Fri
day for the International Live 
Stock Show at Chicago.

Word has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Blair that 
their .son. R. T. Blair, who plays 
on the Army squad at Fort Sam 
Houston, sustained a back injury 
in the game last Friday night

and w'ls in the station hospital 
at Fort Sam Houston.

.Among fourteen student lead
ers at Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
.«ity. named to be included in the 
annual "Who’s Who of American 
Colleges and Universities," was 
Karl Bonneaux, junior cheer 
leader this year.

After an absence of several 
weeks, because of an infected an
kle, Miss Robbie Walker returned 
to her duties at Bob's Beauty 
Shop the first of the week.

At the dUtrict B. T. U. con
vention at Stamford Monday 
night. Weldon Davis, represent
ing the First Baptist Church of 
Merkel, and the Sweetwater as
sociation, was selected to repre
sent the 17th district in an ora
torical contest of the 20-year-age 
to be held in Austin. Verneil 
Bland was selected as altcinata 
in the 18-year age.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies In 
flobks, New Mexico

Mrs. Lillie D. Davis, 50, a resi
dent of Hobbs, M.. for 18 

i ye.irs. died Thiirsdav. Dec. 10.
Funcidl service was held at 2 

p.m. SaUirdav in Griffin Ch.ipe' 
with the Rev. R. F. Lindlev. pas
tor of the Church of the Nazar- 

I ene, officiating.
‘ Mrs. Davis, daughter of the 
late Mr. ard Mrs. Charley Fost
er. was a former Merkel resi- 

i dent.
■ Survivors include the hnehend. 
I W. L. Daria: one daughter. Mrs. 
I E. L. Owens of Hobbs; one son, 
I Melvin Davis of Hobbs; two sist- 
! ers, Mrs. Norma DeHart of Plain- 
view, and Mrs. Opal Foster of 
San Jose, Calif.; and six grand
children.

Mrs. Davis was a sister - in- 
I law of Mrs. W. G. Richardson,
. Merkel, who with her husband,
; the Rev. Richardson attended the 
I funeral.

George Rii?ter 
Dies Here At 79

had little trouble in downing the 
Highland girls, 20-6, to win the 
consolation round.

The Merkel bovs were outclas
sed by the Highland boys. 31- 
22. in the semi finals. The Merkel 
girls played a bang-up game be
fore being nosed out, 18-16, by
the Highland girls in the first George W. Rister, 79. Jones 
round of the consolation play-off and Taylor County resident sines

From every standpoint the if»04. died at 11:30 am. Monday 
tournament was a success, ac- in Sadler Clinic where he had 
cording to C A. Farley principal, been a patient for 12 days.
The attendance was very good Funeral was held at 2:30 p j* . 
r,nd it is estimated that about Tuesday at Elliotfs Funeral 
SHX1 accrued to the grade school Home Chapet The Rev. Thomas
athletic fund.

Christmas Music 
At First Baptist 
Church Sunday

aiidsa

FHA Girls Elect

NewArriv
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Russom of 

Eunice, N. M. announce the ar
rival of a daughter on Monday, 
Dec. 14. They also have a son, 8.

GrandpiKmts are Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar McLean and Mrs. Aria 
Russom, all of Merkel.

Pat Patterson 
High Pointer

Pat Patterson, graduate of 
Merkel High School and mem
ber of the West Texas State 
Calves basketball team. Canyon, 
with 28 points lead the way for 
the Calves to overcame a half
time deficit to defeat the Way- 
land frosh. 8(b76 Wedoeaday 
night in a game played at Can
yon.

It was the first victory of the 
Calves who had dropped their 
previous outings this season.

Steve Slagle and Sonny Blan
kenship backed Patterson’s spar
kling performance with 15 and 12 
points, respectively. Carlton New
man paced Wayland with 23 
points.

6 MERKEL STUDENTS 
IN DISTRICT BAND

Six members of the Merkel Merkel High School .Auditorium 
High School Band were chosen was under the direction of Doug 
for the All District Band of Fry, .Abilene Christian College

band directorNorthwest Region II of the Uni 
versity Interscholastic League at 
a meeting here Saturday.

Merkel students who won plac
es in the band and the instru
ments they play are L<rfa Loflin. 
clarinet; Penny Gardner, tenor; 
saxophone; Kay Teaff, clarinet; i 
Bobby Womack, trombone; Bitsy More than 150 persons attended 
West .baritone; and Tommy Lew- j open house at Merkel West Tex
ts bass I Utiities Co. Wednesday in

Trent High School studenU **̂ ‘* i * " !
who were c h o s e n  were Jane ' ^^ich prevaied throughout
Steadman and Ann Barnhart. i ** ' ®"*y .w j - .
flutes; Barbara Canady, Beverly Gn hand for the dtspay and

Over 1-50 Attend 
WTU Open Ikiuse

- Officers At Meet
The FH.A girls of Merkel High 

School met Nov. 30 to elect of
ficers and name the 1959-60 FHA 

 ̂ sweetheart.
. Phil Seymore, a junior, was 
named sweetheart and the fol
lowing officers were elected: Fon- 
d,-'. Blown, president; Deanne 
Byrd, vice president; Marie Fost- 
ci'. secretary; Carole Perry, tre- 

I asurer; Beth Mewborn, reporter: I Carolyn Windham, parliamentar- 
I ian; Sandy Hale, song leader and 
Martha Perry, pianist.

scripture, and 
will tell the birth of J<
Saviour this Sunday eveaing at 
7:30 p.m. at First Baptist CbwviL 
The Church Choir aad ii 
members will siiic with 
aad piano accompaniment.
Ligón. Minister of Music, will di
rect the choir as they ting, "From 
the Cradle to the Cross."

Mrs. .Alma Collins, who is a 
member of the Church Choir, and 
who toured the Holy Land will 
show slides she made to tell the 
Christmas story more vividly. The 
narration with scriptures will be 
interspersed by solos, duets and 
ensembles from the choir. Rev. 
Mart Hardin, pastor, will narrate 
the scriptures. '-♦’ f s e

The accompanists for the can- 
¡ tata are Mrs. Norman Winter, 
organist and Mrs. Comer Haynes 
pianist

The public is invited to see and 
hear this Christmas Cantata.

Young. retired View Baptist 
minister, officiated, assisted t»y 
the Rev. M. E. Randolph, pastor 
o fthe New Live Oak BaptMt 
Church in Merkel.

Burial was in Midway 
tery betide the grave of his 
who died in 1936. Nephews 
pallbearers. Born Oct. 10, 
in Coryell Count», Mr. 
married Lottie Spick i l  
tar. Dae. 28. 1808 
8» the View Coaimonity’ 

re in 1812. 
retired fanner, Mr. 

member ai the 
aad for

a deacea at the eld Mt.
Baptist Chnrcfa.
. Survivors include am 
ter, Mrs. Jim Isom of Rt 4, 
leac' three sons. Hsibert of KL  
4 Merkel. O orge  L. of Haw
thorne, Calif., and Lester of Big 
Spring: two sisters, Mrs. RMpk 
Lewis of Abilene and Mrt. Hiw- 
ton Sanders of Highland, Cali f ., 
and five grandchildren.

ImrelLi Carnifa 
ridM* A n 
a e^ m  was a

i p r  Í dntrch

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Nunn and 
daughter, Linda, and Mrs Ma
son Pee of Sweetwater visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pe*.

Hallford and Sue King, clarinets; 
Betty McAninch, horn.

Schools participating in the 
contest were Throckmorton, Ham
lin, Colorado City, Roscoe, Anson, 
Rotan, Haskell, Roby, Loraine, 
W y l i e ,  Rochester, Sweetwater, 
Trent and Merkel.

A concert given by the All-Dls-

demonstration of the 1960 Frig
idaire products, the occastion for 
the celebration, were Abbie An
drews of Fort Worth .home ec
onomist for Frigidaire; Mrs. Exie 
Dillingham and Mrs. Minnie Be
lle Richardson, home economists 
for West Texas Utilities Co. in 
Abilene: Bob Dixon, district re-

N ^ T -I-€ -E  N-O-T-W-E
AN  ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEX
AS, PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF l.TCENSE, 
A N D  QUALIFICATIONS FOR RECEIVING SAME, 
PAYM ENT OF FEES AND  DEPOSIT FOR REPAIR  
COST BY PERSON INSTALUN<;, ALTERING, RE
PAIR ING  OR REMOVING W ATER PIPES OR SEW 
ER PIPES, OR CONNECTIONS THERETO, IN  A N Y  
STREET OR A LL E Y  IN  T H ifC IT Y  OF MERKEL, 
TEXAS, PROVIDING P E N A im E S  FOR VIOLATION, 
A N D  D E C L A R II^  A N  EMERGEN(^Y.

trict Band Saturday night in the presentative for Frigidaire; and
Joe Elddie Hayes, sales manager 
for WTU in Abilene.

Roy Rose, local salesman for 
WTU, demonstrated the new 
model appliances.

Merkel WTU manager, Earl 
HiighM, and his wife greeted 
guests. Assisting with the serving 
of refreshments were Mrs. Glenn 
Teaff and Mrs Edgar Tipton, 
bookkeepers for the local com- 
pany.

L. L. Murray left Tuesday for 
Canyon to visit his brothor. C A

READ R N D  PAÍ 
D A Y  o r  JUNE,

TW ICE .ON THIS THE 26 DAY  
1950.

Murray. After S wefki visit there, 
« ih  go to Psiip« to spend 

Cluristaus «i|h  lu i daughter.
A. A . C ^ N  ^  » d  

M n tsy.

Yarborough Presented Award 
For ‘Advancement In Education’

U. S. Senator Ralph Yarbor
ough, a former school teacher 
and lecturer at the University of 
Texas, recently received a na
tional award "for distinguished 
sers'ice in advancement of edu 
cation."

In presentiqg the distinguish
ed service plaque for his organ
ization, Charles E. Palmer, presi
dent of the National Association 
and Council of Business Schools, 
commended the Senator for “fur
nishing outslanding leadership in 
the Congress for the advance
ment of education in America."

As a member of the Senate Ed
ucation SubcommittM, Senator 
Yarborough was co-author of ths 
National Defense Education Act 
of 1958, which was hailed by 
many educators as the most im
portant school legislation to pass 
the Congress in 95 years.

The set. primarily aianed at 
helping to accelerate our nation
al educatianal program at both 
high scbcpl and college level. 
pnrticularlB in the

studeqp to 8tte«d celtogt. tn- 
slitatoi

special subcommittee. Senator 
Yarborough held lengthy hear
ings on bis own bill to extend 
educational and on-the-job train
ing benefits to veterans of the 
Cold War. This bill, pettemed 
after the .G I. Bill of World War 
II and the Korean G. I. Bill, 
ivould open educational and spec
ial training opportunities to some 
4,000,(X)0 young .Americans dur
ing the period of compulsary mil
itary services.

Senator Yarborough told dele
gates to the Chicago convention;

". . . In this day, higher educa
tion of a very high percentage of 
our citizens is not only desired, 
it is demanded. Education has 
become our first line of defense. 
Evidence coming in each day 
strongly indicates that one of our 
great basic national aims should 
be a vastly enlarged aad inq>rov- 
ed educational program . . .”

In receiving the award. Sena
tor Yarhoraugb said:

"Your too gensrous aarard 
makaa me prouder than I ca» 
poaaibly put to wards . . .  CM

Senate, Bane la 
and more doasandtog thaa tlu t

Mail Packages 
And Cards Itow!

The time has passed to 
about -Mailing Barlv for Q uiet, 
mas'," PoftmasSer Wrenn 
am said this week, “but our 
Tons can still help the 
Service avoid a tremandons 
minute pile-up ai Christmas i 
by sending all peckgges 
cards right n o « '"

To the inevitable last - m i 
mailers he suggests that Atr 1 
postage be used on sU gilts 
cards going to dtotant eitiaa.

The Postmaster said that 1 
ional Postal offictois amr 
ing the Christmas asail 
this year to break all 
records. And this mail 
expected to hit its pMk 
w e^ .

He cautioned local post 
patrons to make sure that 
packages are addressed car 
and that zone number) 
eluded on mail going to 
'.;.es witn zom-d delh-ery.

“There is still tinm to bmR  
c*rds for local delivery"  H k  
Lhirlum said, "but thqr rtBlMR 
all be in the mail by i n  
iie;.'t week.’’ ►

Ke recommended dtot 
goin:; out of toarn 
clam mail (4e |» 
that they be 
cd in ease the, 
ed. And he peiated 
is quite proper to afflK 
turn addiam on

I
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the line run by Clark for the 103rd 
meridian to the southeast cor
ner of New Mexico, and then 
west with the 32nd parallel to 
the Rio Grande.

This was done. Texans fiKiired 
that finally their border was peg- 
.¿ed down with New Mexico

They were wrong.

■ i.i.iwf. r, ■ 'i  .. 

boundarios.

A rvtM< »1AVKI 0 »  TNI TIKa I  AIIOAmIV J
•V i  *

I Editor’s Note This is the 
ninth in a .series of articles 
outlining the numerous boun
dary conflicts dating back to 
1~16. pointing up little known 
facts which shaiH'd the Texas 
of toda\j

That pink ¡,ranite giant —the 
Slate Capitii Building — stands 
in Austin an indirect, unplan
ned monunienit to another Texas 
New Mcxici boundary dispute.

Today Attorney General Will 
Wilson works in a large i"oom in 
this same capitol on the current | 
boundary dispute with the fedei j 
at government in the tidelands 
case.

Tlie state swapped the capitol 
buildirvg contract for three mil
lion acres along the Texas New 
Mexico boundary

The logical starting place for 
the survey was the noithwesfern

I

“M 1R R 0 R S”
FOR YOl'R

•  Livin? Room

•  Dining: Room

•  liedroom

“Every Woman Loves A Mirror”
Remember Her For ('hristmas 

(!ide Her A Choice of A

•  ('loset Door Alirror

•  Shadow Ho\ Mirror

•  Frame Type Mirror

•  Venetian Type Mirror

M'e Cut t.la.ss To Your Specifications 

I'or \!1 lype-» of Furniture Tops

ASK f o i l  ( H  R  ( HKI.sr.MAS SI’Ei lALS

INGRAHAM GLASS CO.

... J Ä -
' Jf* •* •= ^

W ill W'llson points cut tlut "the !\io Gr.inJc bancoc created 
more complicated leg i cjucjtion> to add to the stockpile of 
Texas boundary disputes. ’

Ph . OK CS141 I I I  Hunter
■\bilene

Dußose lü g î î i  Service
1210 No. 1st Phone 117

corner of Texas. But where was 
the northwest corner?

On paper, the Compromise of 
18.S0 said the top of the Pan
handle was the parallel lino of 
36 degrees 30' To the west it 
was set at the 103rd meridian 
as It ran rorth and south. Osten
sibly the northwi'sl come;' was 
where these lines met.

However it wasn't easy to lo
cate these things on the good 
earth.

Texas' Governor E. M. Pease 
appointed Commissioners William 
R. Sc-urry, representing Texas, 
and John 1 . Cla'k. C .V Hepre- 
.'entutive. to mark the bound.ny 
! etween Texas and ihe tei iitory 
o, the I'n i’ ef State..

They were working east along 
i'.f .32nd i arallel no: ill Intitule 
when th.’ v cot .lit» 1 poüMol 
argument the North v. the 
South The Texans got so mad 
they quit the camp.

Clark and party proceeded 
with the survey, going noitl 
along the 103rd meridian to a 
point he thought to be the north
west corner. He dug a circle in 
the ground, placing a large ce
dar post in the middle.

Then he turned southward to 
? print above the Canadian river 
where he had camped the wint
er before. Before he could finish 
that survey the Greer County 
controversy flared anew and he 
left the 103rd meridian for the 
troubled 100th meridian.

In the meantime a survey of 
over .’>.000.000 acres of and in 
Dallam, Hartley, Oldham, Deaf 
Smith. Parmer, Castro, Lamb. 
Bailey, Cochran and Hockley 
counties was made so the Capi
tol builders could pick their 
three million acres. |

The Capitol Company dispat | 
«■bed Col. A. C. Babcock to Texas 
to make an on-the ground inspoc- 
tion. The colonel prosed to be 
a real dude, traveling to Uutfalo 

I Spring in a four-mule “ ambti- 
lancc." tringing his own canne<l 
food delicacies. He refused to 

‘ eat anything fixed by the camp 
1 cook ijecausc he used cow chips 

for fu el.'
•Tl 0 lolorful ••clone' left his 

»nark on th« country. Co'w chips 
iHiemc known :.s ‘Babcccr coal’ 
in t ie  high plaina ctun*'y.” Wil-
jon r.aid.

Babcock found tvi> rnpnu 
li.e.its — Clark s and the one 

( n'.n’c by F. S. iinveyors Bit bard 
O. Chaney .mil William W. Smith 
when they wer* diong work in 
1'MÍIory north of the Panhandle.

In the even* the Chaney-Smllh 
location should lx; established as 
the coiTect 103» d meridian, the 
ownershsip of the strip of terri
tory two miles wide and 310 
miirs long would jump from Tex
as to 'xew Mexico.

However, to the vast relief of 
Texans. Clark’s lines were con
firmed bv an Act of Congress in 
1891.

Then other trouble jumped 
up. The lir^ drawn by Clark was 
one-half mile west of the true 
103rd meridian. Clark had first 
started his line on the south,

stopped, and began anew from 
the north.

The two line.s would never meet 
if projected from there to eter
nity. !

■The New Mexico constitution
al convention in 1910 raised a 
howl of protest and tried fast, 
sly footwork. They said the east
ern boundary was not on the true 

! 103rd meridian and laid claim to 
the land between the two lines.

I In the act of admitting New ‘ 
' Mexico to statehood there w as' 
buried in fine prirt a lecper! 
clause that set New Mexico's, 
eastern boundary at the true . 
103rd meridian. i

The Capitol Company and the 
powerful X IT ranch mounted de- 
fcn'C that proved disastrous to 
the claims of New Mexico. John 
V. Farwcll was a college chum 
of C. S. President William How
ard Taft. He briefed Tail on the 
history o f the boundary dispute 
and Taft ilecided ‘‘ it was an out
rage for New Mexico to attempt 
to get this land from Texas.”

Congress passed a joint resol
ution in 1911 making null and 
void this sleeper in the New Mex
ican constitution.

.As writer J. Evetts Haleys ays' 
-The old school tie had really 
heljied.”

This same resolution authoriz
ed the President to act in con- 
lunction with Texas and set up 
the Scott-Cockrell commission to 
re-mark the boundary between 
the state and the territory on

Merkel Couple’s 
Son Is Member Of 
Famed H-SU Band

Edwin T. Bumpass of Merkel, 
a senior in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, is a member of H-SU’s 
Cowboy Band, widely known 
marching and concert group.

Bumpa.ss, son of Mrs. E. B. 
Bumpass of Route 1, Merkel, is 
maturing in chemistry at H-SU. 
He is scheduled to receive his 
bachelor of arts degree next 
spring. He is a graduate of An
son High School.

The Cowboy Rand, organized 
in 1923, has become the most 
colorful university band in th? 
world during its varied history.

The band has played in more 
than 40 states and in a score of 
foreign lands Overseas tours 
have taken the group through 
most of Europe and into Latin 
America. The musicians have 
traveled approximately a million 
miles to fill engagements through
out the United States, in Eng
land. France. Holland, Belgium. 
Germany. Iceland. Scotland, Ber
muda. Canada, the Azores, Mex
ico and Italy.

Cowboy musicians have play
ed for two presidential inaugura 
tiens, for Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in 1937 and Dwight D. Eisenhow
er in 1953. It has been the offic
ial band for several Lions Inter
national conventions and has 
played from coast to coast for 
numerous other gatherings.

Director cf the famed band is 
Marion B. McGure, who joined it 
,?s a sludei't in 1929 and became 
its director in 19.34. He has been 
with the band continuously ex
cept for four years in the armed 
forces during World War II. Ho 
holds the bachelor of music de- 
gieo from Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity ami the master of music 
from the A’andercook School ol 
.Music, Chicago.

ANDY SHOUSE 
- Real Estafe -

INSURANCE 
RENT ST. 

Phone 322

1
For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

1112 North First

H. W. L E N E N S

If you’re trying to get Santa’s ear
and solve the problem of “What to
give” certain names on your
Christmas shopping list, here are
two suggestions: ( l )  Patronize
local merchants —  they are well
stocked with a world of gift ideas
for everybody . . . then, if it’s still
a problem, (2) Come to the Farmers and
Nlerchants National and arrange to give a
Savings Bond or a gift of cash.
(\Ve will supi>ly new, crisp currency in
the denominations you rtvquire, with
decorative Christmas envelope.s at no
e.xtra charge)

%

THE OLD RELIABLE

Earners and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insorance Corporation

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 No. 1st. Street Merkel

iG YOU LOADS OF
ims CiEER AND 

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!

SPEED WASH
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 ( K PEft LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING  

YOim OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50«
c o m  OPERATED ~  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

9 2 0 N * » 2 » i i
A I R

OQIfDfnONBD
NEXT DOOR TO 
M B S U L  MAIL

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS
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Headquarters for

FRUIT CAKES

SPCIAIi FOR THUlIRSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WHITE

For Christmas 

or for Gifts
DECEMBER 1 7 -1 8 -1 9

m m  fUN
 ̂ y o u n g s t e r  .

, f in the Family! ;

COFF LIMIT 

ONK LH.

L b . - - - - - - - -
The NEW

3 lb. can - GIVEN  .4WAY

GLADIOLA
SUBSET F

FLOUR 5  lb. bag

Gome in and Reirister 
The SURREY with Every Day. Nothing to
the fringe on top buy. You don't have to

Impircd by our romantic wotirrn post. be p rese nt tO w in . 
th* now Gym>Dandy SURKEY it a D R A W I N t i

WED. DEC. *23totally different kirtd of ride — choirs 
driven and eoiy to pedal, eoty to 
tteer, with two roomy seat» and a 
colorful frinyed canopy. AOUIT* 
TESTED tor preoter child sofety.

DO.MINO— Powdered or Drown

SU G AR----- 2 for 29c
WHITE

K A R O  -  - - I V 2 bottle 25®
KI.MDELL'S

YAMS - - 5quat can 25c
REYNOLD'S ALr.MINt'.M

F O I L - : -  25 ft. roll 29c
>0 0 0 0 0 0 O B O O O O e O O B O O O B P O O O O O O O H  I

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX ^  Quality HEATS *2  phgs. -
HOR.MEL —  Half or W hole

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHR1STM.\S

Garden
Pre§h TIIETABLIS

C A N D ^  —  FRUITS —  N l  TS —  CAKES —  l)ECOR.\TIONS 

T  RAPPING PAPER —  TOYS & (HFTS

FRUIT CAKES

HAMS : - - - ii).49c 
Pc* CHOPS - - «)■ 49c
ARM Ol ICS STAR

BACON----- lb 4ÍC
HIP-O-LITE —  MARSH.MALLOW

L E A N

RED RO.ME

A P P L E S ------ «'•ISc »
CREME Jar -  -  —

P «* ROAST - If- 39«
FRESH PORK

.-.'»lON'rE —  Halves Spare RJBS - - I lb 3 )c
AVOCADOS -- each 5® PEACHES No. 2>/2 Can -

LEAVF US YOUR ORDER N O W — FOR THAT  
XMAS

JUICY

TANGERINES - »>13«
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRY HAM or TURKEY

TF.XAS

ORANGES -
C A N D Y

- lb. JO®
Limit 2
Box -

BORDEN S EAt.I.E BRAND

Sweet Cucumber Di.scs MÎLK-------can 29®
KENTUCKY

GREEN BEANS lb. 25®
15-oz. Jar - BORDEN'S —  MlNt'E

5 - o z . i t e  1 5 ^
3 T - - ■ lite- 25«

DONALD DUCK GLADIOLA

ORANGE  J U I CE - 2  cans 39®
KEITIl’S

MEAL
KK.VF'US —  Philadelphia Cream

CHEESE - 8« 2- pks- 35«
5 »>■ tag - BLUE BONNET

FISH STIX -  -  2pkgs. 65®
POT-OGOLD

C H I L I - - - - - - - - - - - Ib .4 9 c
SEA TANG

BREADED SHRIMP -  pkg. 4 9 c

 ̂ • • -WHEN YOU MAKE IT
one for the road

» •  MAKE IT
4 ;  i w s M w r

*  MAXWELL HOUSE
10-oz. jar

H.19PIC i SWEET— Whole Baby

OKRA  I - - - - - - 2 pkgs. 49®
REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR

EGG NOG 
MIX qt. 5 9 c

OLEO
2  lbs. for 49®

GLADIOLA

DASH
gt- 65®

FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

BISCUITS
2  cans 15c

WILSON’S FOOD STOREP I  I P  ■  te e  ■  wl Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10 a.ra. & 4 p.m.

DONT FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

CASH REGISTER

TAPES FOR 

PH ^ .M IU

i t

‘ " i h '

\

•r-9
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LMER ATTRACTIONS ■ % -

SPECIAL ÌLOW Prices On
V
'li
'•ri

•î
1 ■)

SPECIAL

D o l l a r s
ON THIS G -E  WASHER AND DRYER PAIR!

N E W  '59 M O D E LS

5  - t f M S M N  V  nLTSR -FLO MATCHING HI-SPEED
- I p v v k E  WMh«r G -E  D R Y E R '

WASH BY NUMBER! PRESS ONE KEY 
— TURN ONE DIAL AND AUTOMAT- 
ICALLY YOU GET THE RIGHT COM
BINATION OF WASHING CONDI- 
TION FOR CLOTHES.

Woiiivr and Drytr, WA-950S end 0A-920S

AUTOM ATIC RINSE 
DISPENSER

WATER SAVER 
CONTROL

• BIG 10-LB. CAPACITY • COLD WATER WASH

WASHER DRYER
»279“T R A D E » 2 3 9 ® *T R A D E

Rwdiietd froM  $329.96 Trade Redweed from $219.95 Trade

NON-CLOGGING 
MOVING FILTER

Lint is c «u 9 ht in the movin9  

filtar— not on your clothos.

A SINGLE DIAL SETTING GIVES PERFEO DRYING !
•  No Spoetai Wiring —  Opof«Hot on sfondord M  5 or 730-v»lt  cirrwitt. 

9  SynrttoNc Oo-Wrinkior — Womovot writikl»» trorfi tymthmUt gormontt. 

9 Awtomotic SRrinklor — Oom^oMS dry dotkos /usi right f»r irening.

9 foty to too controls ond dryor intorior. 'etwei

SAVE . . .  Buy Them Singly or Buy the Pair!

REFREOERATORS
FREEZERS RADIOS
HI-FI RECORD PLAYERS

RANGES
DISH-INASHERS

6E Clock Radio
3!35Only SO.00 down 

$0.00 Wooit/y v >

Self-startinfir. sclf-regulat- 
ing clock with automatic 
"wake-to-music” feature, 
-l-tubes p!u<s recti'inr .AC.

GE Pocket Radio
Only $0.00 down ^  Q Q i i  
$0.00 a wook , y

Four-transistor radio in 
unbreakable plastic cas?. 
Uses 2 “C” type flash- » 
light cells. U L  approved.

GE Table Model
2195Only $0.00 down

$0.00 wook/y

Twin-speaker, with 4tubes, 
plus rectifier, pull-push- 
on-off.volume control and 
easy tuning dial. AC-DC. ' i-

■Y

i i W

S EE IT OH 
FAM O U S  
G E N E R A L  

^ ELEC TR IC

If't ¿Imott like being fnere . . . 
wetching coHege and pro feotbeil at 
its v>xy finest, week aft er  week, 
wherever the game! You won’t mist 
a detail cn G*E't femout "Crystal 
Clear" Picture!

J18995
S t i G-E't Smart Now ‘’iaIli-lH" Laok! 
A  choice of eight now "DESIGNER" coordi- 
nato* givM your now G-E let the custom look 
. . .  at common-fonto pricoi!

M»e«< I7T11M 
leige end intigut white. IT-in. everel 
diegenel tube. 1$S sg. in, viewckfe pic
ture erua.

CHECK THESE EEKPOKMANCE-PACKED PEATUKESl
• HI-IMPACT poly$t y » ene CAIINET
O CONSOtE CHASSIS WITH EULL-POWEP T»ANSFORMER 
O WIDTH CONTHOl-TUNES IN ACL OF PICTURE
o new wide angle no* aluminized picture tuie
• FRONT-SOUND PROJECTION
O lUlLT.IN TELESCOPING ANTENNA 
O WEIGHS ONLY 40 LIS.

lU Y  G-E T ¥  ON fiECO “ S K IP -P A Y M E N r P U N
Trade in your eld working set or smeN down payment and 
maka no mora paymantt till March ’60.

Tha Sw'

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PHONE 159 . * h ' 1208 mm 1st .MERKEL, TEXAS

I
/ .

l :
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UP THE CANYON
By TOM RUSSOM

Well we KOt the showers we 
have been looking for since we 
got that wheat towed.

Joe Swinney reported one inch 
of rain at hit place. That it about 
the general report over the Can
yon. A  one-inch rain will be a 
big help.

The Rev. and Mrs. Helms and 
children were in Comanche the 
past week to attend funeral ser
vices for hit father. We extend 
sympathy to him and his family 
in their loss.

R. R. Clemer. farmer and stock- 
man of the Canvon is doing some 
deep plowing on his place. He 
said the moisture did not go too 
deep into the ground.

At the district conference held 
- recently at the Pioneer church

the absence of the Re^. Helms.
Morris Johnson. Tom Rustom, 

Allen King and Loyd and W. T. 
Perry, all Canvon stockmen, have 
recently had sheep on the San 
Angelo market.

Tom Rustom sold a Lubbock 
farmer a load of mutton lambs 
for 17 l-2c per pound, the lamhs 
weighing 80 pounds.

All the lambs have gone to 
market now. The market w as  
rough all the way.

Christmas Present Fudge

Mrs. Robertson 
Is Hostess For 
Sorority Party

The home of Mrs. H. B Robert
son was the scene last Saturday

-----  . evening for the annual Christ-
hcre we had a good talk with Mr. mas party of the Delta Kappa 
Norris, countv school superinten-' Gemma.
dent, living in Sweetwater. A few , ^ ,3  decorations were
years ago he was with the schcwl ,h,ouRhout the entertaininc
at Nolan. He stated that he and ,ooms. The tea t.ible was covered 
Tom are subscribers to the Mer- 3 .lecorated red rvlon not
kel Mail and surely enjoy the 
Canyon news. It makes us feel

Hohirmade ran- 
' dy is a Christmas 
present everyone 
on your gift list 
w ill enjoy, and 
candy inaKing is 
no longer a chore 
when you use rec
ipes developed by 
tne home econo
mists of the Car
nation Company.
Smooth, velvety 
fudge last hand in 
a matUr of flve 

-minutes , . . the 
better blending 
qualitie.« of Car
nation Evaporated 
Milk are ro.sponsi- 
bic for the perfect 
texture. There’ s 
no tiresome beat
ing, cold water 
tests, no need for 
a therm unieter 
when this modern 
method is used.
ThCMtf saine fca* RMOrO«l»ARM counrttv «R TM< C*MMAtlOM eOM»ANT
tures are true of other Carnation candy recipes such as Pc Log 
and Almond Peanut Clusters.

Five Minute Cliucolale Mall Fudge 
(Makfs abo»t 2 poundii)

Dorcas Class 
Meeting Held

good to hear those remarks.
Mrs. B. H. Riney. who has been 

a patient in the Sadler Clinic hos
pital for aeveral davs, has re
turned home. She says it is good 
to be home We do hope she will 
be up and around again soon.

We regret very much to hear 
of the death of Jerrel Renfro, 
former Merkel boy. Having known 
him and his parents a long time 
makes us fed  closer to the fam
ily. We extend our sympathy to 
all the survivors.

Pioneer church pwple will 
have their annual Christmas tree 
and program at 7 p.m. Sunday
right. We invite all of you
come though vou are not a | \ jola Benson, Emma Mae Bust- 
ber of the church. There will be  ̂
an exchange of small gifts. ‘

We regret to learn of the 
death of George Bister, father 
ot Halbert Riater Those who 
knew Mr. Rister loved him for 
the kind way he had of meeting 
people. Our sympathy is with the 
family.

Charlie Byers preached at Pio
neer church the past Sunday in

over red taffeta table cloth cen
tered with an arrargement of 
greenery flanked by red lighted 

I holly, pyracantha, mistletoe and 
I candles.
' .Mrs. James B. Day. orogram 
chairman, introduced the pro
gram which opened with singing 
of Christmas carols with Mrs. 
Jane Barb at the piano.

Miss Josie Baird presented a 
Christmas story. "The Hidden 
Gift.”  by Marian Foeel.

Refreshments of fruit c a ke ,  
cocoanut balls, grapes and cof
fee were served to the following- 

( Mines. Day, C. J. Dalton. J. R. 
Straybom, C. E Leon Charles 
McCall. C. G Campbell, Oddis

I

tablespoons butter 
cup (small can) undiluted 

evaporated milk 
cups suffar 
teaspe on salt 
cap instant malted mill;

m  cups (about 1C m-ú:u!.i) 
diced marshmallows 

1 Vj cups (1 (s C-ounc€- pack
ages) .semi-swccl 
chocolate pieces 

1 teaspoon vanilla 
's i up chopped walnut.s

Combine butter, evaporated milk, sugar, >alt and instant malted 
milk in saucepan ove>- medium heat. Bring to a boil, and cook 4 to 
.1 minutes, stirring constantly. (Start timing when mixture start.s < 
to "bubble” around edges of pan.) Remove from heat. Stir in 
marshmallows, chocolate, vanilla and walnuts. Stir vigorously for 
1 minute (or until marshmallow« are completely melted and i 
blended). Pour into 9-inch square buttered pan and allow to cool. , 
Cut in squares.

Peean Log
(Make$ g doten tlieet)

2 cups firmly packed light '.á teaspoon maple extract
brown sugar H cup peanut butter J;

cup chopped pecans 
cup ground or ñnely 

chopped pecans

Carpet
Clearance

KNIGHT
CARPET CO.

28.1.T South Itth

FIREWORKS
FOR

CHRIST.M.AS

N O O D L E  R O A D  

OPEN

DEC. lf>— JAN. 1

Martha Class 
Has Luncheon

The Martha Sunday School 
Clas.s of the First Baptist Church 
had a Christmas luncheon on Dec. 
e in the home o f Mrs. Dent Gib
son.

Mrs. .Alma Collins showed slid
es she mide while on a tour of 
the Holy I.and ard commented 
op each. M-s. Lcich and
Mrs. Denta Linrisev sang. |

The Rev. Mart Hardin led in 
the closing prayer

Twenty-three members and th e, 
fallowing guests were present: j 
the Rev. and Mrs. Mart Hardin. 
Billy and Robert, Mrs. Edith
Leach. Mrs. Denta Lindsey and j
Tania. I

>rown sugar
cup (small can) undiluted 

evaporated milk 
\t teaspoon vanilla

Mix sugar and evaporated milk thoroughly in a 2-quart sauce
pan. Bring to a rolling boil over high heat. Kedute licat to medium. 
Boil for 5 minutes, stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Add 
vanilla, maple extract, peanut butter and 1 cup chopped pecans. 
Beat until well mixed. Pour into 9-inch square buttered pan and 
allow to cool. Shape into 12-inch roll. Roll in ’ a cup ground or 
fliiely chopped pecans. Cut into *a-inch slices.

Almond Peanut Cluslrrs 
(Make* about JVk dotenj

2 cups Arnily packed light H teaspoon vanilla
brown sugar H teaspoon almond extract^

H cup (small can) undiluted H cup peanut butter H i  
evaporated milk IVi cups chopped almonda

Mix sugar and evaporated milk thoroughly in a 2-quart sauce- 
un. Bring to a rolling boil over high heat. Reduce heat to medium, 
oil for 5 minutes, stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Add 

vanilla, almond extract, peanut butter and almond.s. Beat until 
well mixed. Drop candy rapidly from a teaspoon onto a buttered 
cookie sheet. Cool.

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class of the First Baotist Church 
met at the church Thursday, 
Dec. 10. for a program and bus!- 
neSF session.

Mrs. Cordelia Sherer opened 
The meeting with prayer. Mrs. 
G. D. McConnell gave the devot
ional from Luke 2.

A solo “ Piecious Memories" 
was sung by Mrs. Robert F. 
Reed.

.At the business session, pre 
i sided ever by Mrs. Lige Harris, 
president, minutes were read by 

' Mrs. Lon Stephens, social secre- 
I tary, and a report was given by 
I Mrs. Ada Higgins, general and I  and flower fund chairman.

The Christmas theme was em- 
i phi'sized in decorations and the 
I refreshments.

Present were the following vis 
i itors the Rev. and Mrs Mart Har 
' din and sons, Billv and Robert 
I Mrs. G. D. McCor.nell Mrs. Rob 
I u  t h\ Reed and daii"hler. Gay 
I la, Drecenda D.-ivis, Miss Mar>
! Howe, Mrs. Dent Gibson. Mrs 
! Joe Earl Lassiter and Mrs Pearl 
I Harris.I .Members attending were Mmes.
' Josie Shanks, Ema Wheatley, .Ada 
' Hieeins. W. .A. McCandless. How 
ard Phillips. A. H. Zolinger, Cor 
delia Sherer. Sam Swann. Blan 
che Amason, Lige Harris. C. P 
Stephens. W. C Burleson, W. N 
Hays. O. B. Boden Maggie Ervin 
Pick .Allen Lon Stephens. W. E 
Petty, E. O. Carson, and E. N 
McDonald.

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Hays.

Major and Mrs. William Hughes 
I ard sons. Robert and David, are 
visiting his mother Mrs. John 
Hughes. Maj., Hughes is retired 
after serving 20 years with the 
Armed Forces, and he and his 

! family are moving to South Te.x- 
! as to make their home.

S U B S C R I B E
m

R E N E W
N O W

S A V E  1 D O L L A R

ÿÿX
r-.'4

FOR 52 WEEKS

THE MERKEL MAIL
“ Yii'ir Hometown New spaper”

LIVIIT FIVE YEARS PER PERSON  

OFFER GOOD I'N T IL

i t t "

&

The Texian Editor’s

TOOUTE
TO a.'^SSlFV

FOR RENT — 7-room furnished 
house with two baths S.A.'i per 
month. Bills paid. R. T. Smith. 
Tel 388-R. 403tc.

FOP SALE -Maytag deep Freege., 
Perfect condition. Owner, R . ,

Frontier News Flashes M. Ferguson. 40-ltc.

of iotiniafen i  Grapliic Arts 
liiiivefsity of Houston

DOWN

Department of Journalism ami 
Graphic Arts 
I'niversity of Houston 
December 6-12. 1859

RIO GRANDE CITY
The Mexican military com

mandant has at last shown his 
colors. An armed force of 20 men 
croesed to this side of the river 
and forcibly took 26 men . . . 
.who were taken across the rivtr 
and thrown into prison with a 
view ot compelling them to en
list *in the Mexican .service. They 
ho(t  ̂ all been re.sidents of this 
country for the last 10 yeais.

This affair has created quite a 
diversion in our favor. B e f o r e

we stbod almost alone, but won 
we have the relatives and friends 
of those unfortunate men taken 
from their homes to a$.sisr us. 
We now have a force of 60 able 
bodied men armed and equipped 
ready for action.

f l S E B R Y  C ß H IS T lO ß A iS

So easy — 

and so welcome 

Gay Potted 

POINSEHIAS
JUST PICK UP THE PHONE —  AND

CALL US. W E DELIVER.

Bill's Garden Shop
Phone 162

WACO
The examination and com

mencement exercises of ‘ he Bay
lor Umversity will occur on the 
1.3th. 44th. TMh anu lti>h of
December next. The orato:-% in 
behalf of the literary societies 
are the Hon. Guy M. Biy-jii am*. 
Gen. T. N. Waul. The commerce- 
ment sermon v ill be prc.iched 
by the Rev. W. ,\ Bayli.ss. late 
of « ebanon. Trnu. The number 
of the graduat')-? class is six.

E X E C IT IV E  ME.S.S.AGES 
The late Messages of the Gov- 

ornoi-s in the South bring a more 
decided lone in defense of South
ern institutions than we h a v e  
before witre.s.scd. We a r c  en
couraged to hope that the alarm 
ing agressions now being made 
upon us, with the evidences of 
increased Black Republican ma
jorities throughout the N o r t h ,  
will have the effect to unite the 
entire South in proper treasure 
of self-defense; and when such 
union of the S o u t h  does take 
place, we believe it will afford 
the surest guarantee for the 
preservation of the entire union 
of all the States.

>1

"The next time this wash end 
wear suit goea to that cleaner 
In the Want Adsl”

GIFTS
for the entire family . . .  

i  Sporting goods and tools 
\ Kitchenware 
i  China 
i  Toys
»  Novelty Gifts for Men and 

Women'
YOU NAME IT —  h M ’E IT!

FREE i;iFT W RAPPING

BULLOCK Hardware
211 Edwards Phone 158

NEW ORLEANS 
BULLETIN QUOTE

The editor admits frankly that 
the ulterior object of the Aboli
tionists or Republican party is to 
abolish slavery, but: "emancipa
tion would role a wave of bar
barism over the land and over 
neither would recover for cen- 
t h e civilization f r o m  which 
turies. It is then said: "the war 
against slavery is therefore a 
bootless, absurd, cruel and in- 
>ane crusade. The South must 
and will protect ¡'¿elf against it. 
----- Us ................ n

FDR SALE 
FIRECRACKERS

LAST MINUTE

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
SINGLE rONTROL — 2-VR- (iUARANTEE

only $1588
DI AL CONTROL $19.88

r

^  2 miles c*i«t « f  Merkel, 
^  Salt Branch^ÀiMMid. off

I Qe«' ‘BeR

Complete Selection RADIOS 
$1695 up

NICE SELECTION (H .ASSWARE GIFTWARE  

INCLUDING NEW  SHIPMENT OF MILKGLASS

TOYS - TOYS - TOYS
WE H\\  E TOYS OF A LL  DESCRIPTION 

MANY, M ANY TO CHOOSE FROM

SPORTING (;OODS —  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

YOU'LL FIND FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
COME IN AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW!

W H ITE  AUTO  STORE
* - MERKEL

f
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WANT ADS
Notice is hereby tiiven that 

the Partnership between B e r t

MISCELLANEOUS

Wan and windmill servicint;.
W. Wade. Call 213 J. 6-tfc

FKEi'' — Wiring with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 159.

30-tfc.

-tOfSE FOR SALE 
1108 So 10th in Mt-ikul 
3-bed>'uom home 
.S22 nq. ft. Moor apace 
$7 250; $525 down with terms, 
$4t> per mo . plus taxes A Ins. 
Call Bill Brahbin in .Abilene, 
OK 3-1580 or OR t-»52.

36-4tC.

PEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Things was real livey at the 

country store Saturday n i g h t  
Christmas was in the air and all

Chapman and B. F. Gilchrist was ¡.i:" 
dissolved on the 1st day ot Nov-'

I : ember. 1959. All debts due to the I ® " , !  **'5^ T
’ said Partnership are to be paid * ‘ ‘ 1 ,  f  .

and those due the same discharg-! * ""*• *^'^•"3 about
ied at Bert Chapman Oil Com- T ' "P® 
pany, 104 Santos Street, in th e '
city of Abilene. Texas, where “ i  ‘ hat ^ a t  anything
the business will be continucnl | 
by the said Bert Chapman under 
the firm name of Bert Chapman 
Oil Company.

W AN T TO BI Y 
Flank Brnovak 
43.i1

I  sed piano. I FOR S.ALE — .ABC clothes dry-' 
Phone Nubia or used about 40 hours. Cost | 

.38-3tc. I $1.59, sell for $75 if sold at j 
once Phone 350-W or see at •

40 2tp. ,

Done at .Abilene. Texas, Nov
ember 25, 1959.
(SIGNED)

Bert Chapman 
B. F. Gilchrist

climbed up a stalk one morning 
and it was growing so fast that 
to keep him from gifting plum 
out of sight, he tried to cut the 
stalk down, but it was growing 
up so fast he couldn't hit it 
»'.vice in tile same notch. He said 
the last time he heard from the 

39-40 41-42 huy he had throwed down nine 
‘ bushels of corn.

to our sessions that has what we 
call a -‘pore mouth," always star
ving to death and proud of it. He 
brags that he ain't never done 
no work in his life with his hip 
pockets uphill like leaning over 
to dig ditches or tree stumps. 
While the other fellers was tell
ing tall tales about their fine 
crops, this feller said his corn 
was so bad last summer that he 
et 12 acres fer dinner onct and 
was still hungry.

I went home at this point, fig- 
gering that sooner or later them 
fellei-r. would git to lying. The 
Yiiletide spirit was really git- 
ting in the air.

My handout from the Agricul
ture Department come yesterday 
and one of the fillers says there 
is three cars in the United States 
fer ^ver two kitchen sinks. And I

I attended a slumber party at Lin
da Tolivers' Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn 
attended funeral service for Mr. 
Mashburn's aunt, Mrs. Ed Spur, 
gin. in Abilene Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Hudson and Mrs. 
Paul Bradley were shopping in 
Abilene F'riday i.iorning.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Swin
dell were dinner gutsfs Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris.
Mrs. Ben Nicholas and chil

dren visited in Abilene Sunday 
with their pai'ents and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Baghy and 
son visited their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mit
chell of Amarillo the past week
end.

FOR H.\E Kl.tXIR SANDI.NG, g
call o49 Heavy Duty Sander.
Expert work 38-tfc.

W ANTED — Elderly ladj to 
care for in my homo Must be 
neat and clean. .All modern 
conveniencc.s ( ’ :!ll :i04.1 or
write 311 Ch. ny. 38-4tc.

FOR WATER W Fl.l. DRILLING 
AND  CLEAN Ol TS ^ee Lest 
er Blair 20.5 El Paso .Street cr 
B. T  Siiblett, 705 Oak Street 
Tel. 106 33tfc

FOR S.ALE — 26’ girl's bieycte 
English built. Two s|H*eds. $20 
Ben Butman, Merkel Coop 
Phone 208 39-3tc

LE6.\I. NOTICE

FOR MOM 'M FNTS 
CAM . rOM ( OATS 

131 MFRKEI.. TEXAS
16tf

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meetinr of Mer
kel Lodee No 710 .A.F & 
A M Thurs Dec 24 

•.BO p m. .All members are urged 
• i  attend. Visiting brethren cor- 
flOHy invited.

Henry Martin. W M 
C. B. Rust. Secretary

b.ATTERlES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR RENT

FOR s a l e  — 3 bedroom house 
with bath and large livinc 
room in A 1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for someone. Sec C'rus Pee.

26tfc “ > appear before »he
Honorable 42nd District Court of 

FOR SALE — Seed oats. 2 mi. faylcr Cmintv at the Courthouse 
r.orth of town. SI per bu. See thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil-

THE .STATE OF TEXAS
To an> Sheriff or any Constable -•"*' I'I'e stove wood, 
witnin the stale of Texas—
(.REETING:

Noil arc horc'hy comm.'nded to 
cause to iie published onco each 
week for four consecutiie weeks, 
the first publiration to be at least 
twentyeight d.ivs befoio the re
turn (lav thereot. in a riowspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Tex
as. the accompanying ci’a’ ion. of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copv.
( ITATION BY P I BLICATION

THE .STATE OF TEX.AS 
TO Gary Dewain Harden, De

fendant. Geeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M-

.Another feller w a s  telling reckon that same ratio is liable 
about some Irish potattei-s he to keep up until somebody fig- 
growed right after the 1916 flood, j gel's out how you can ride in a 
lie said he sold his brother a kitchen sink, 
halibushel of 'em and he just .About the only serious news 
c.iirlcd 'em home piled in hir from Giivernment sources Fve 

saw all week was a statement by 
K(i Doolittle, a f t e r  hearing Senator Smathers of F'lorida that 

about the corn and polatters .nl- "economic hypochrondriasis is a 
lowed as how he was going to | threat to our national security.' 
tel' ’em a story that was as true 1 don’t know what that is, but it 
as nine acres of new ground I sounds mightv serious to me. It 
planted in Bibles.
bo growed some lurrips during 

I ^Vorld War I that was whoppers 
Ho said a feller tried to buy .5') 

I pound of his turnips but he 
I wouldn’t sell, said he didn’t want 
to cut one In half, 

i We got one feller that coinc.>

c'laimed put me to thinking about taking

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— K-R-E-E PICKUP *nd DELIVERY

MACK’S gE AN E R S 

J A C K  P O T
WINNEKS and LOSEaS 

THIS WEEK

Ft>R RENT — One and two bed- ^
room apartment'. .\Uo bed , 
rooms Call 40.5 W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel 49-tfc

Dave Taiplty. 31 tfc

rO R  RK.NT 
bath ft N 
Trent 2-9.’ s2

P.
• m hoiK ith 
■ 'id® Phon*' 

3fi,1tc

FOR S.ALE Hammer F'eed Mill 
c inch endless belt Good con 

O .E  H .rw ,n

FOR RK.N'T .1. room and bath 
fumisned aparfmor.t 402 .Â h or 
call 51.W '"..rfc

AUF' TY — Sales - Sers ice 
S rvice All Makes A- Models 

S.itisfaetion Guaranteed 
Phone 228

ire a written arswer at or before 
to o’clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two davs from the date of

citation
s.ime being the 4th day 
of .lanuarv .A.D I960, to Plain-

cul r o m p  hypochrondriasis in
surance If any of them agerts 
ip town has got that type cover 
age. please tell ’em to contact 
m; at onct.

Yours truly,
GARRY

Dallas VA Office 
Needs Specialist

In c  Yeterans Adriinistraticn 
Mr. ard Mrs. Flovd Smith of 1 Office at Dallas is seek-

Starr Rest Home
Ry Mary Outlaw

Everyone is fair at (his writ
ing.

Wednesday— Loser Mrs. Roy ( ¡ e e -------- ---------- 100.00
lionald K ing---------------------------------------------5.00

Thursday— Loser Jeakie Floyd —  —  —  —  —  lOO.lKI 
.Mrs. Doyle W atson---------------------------------10.00

F'riday— L<*ser .Mrs. Theo Kincaide —  —  —  —  100.00 
Mrs, O. H. W arren----------------------------------15.00

Saturday— laiser J. I). (¡entry-----------------—  —  100.00
■ Hill N ash ------------------------------------------------ 20.00

G. C. .Smith. last week. 
Sweetwater v i s i t e d  his father, 

John and Pat Spalding and 
children of Los .-\iamos. N e w 
.Mexic*o, visited their grandmoth-

rO R  RENT 1 two-roon-. .ipart- 
ment with bnth Kurr.;>h*d and 
Wtls pnid r. T S mith Ph.
M3-R

F’OR .SALE Norfex Seed Od.»
First year f:om FTxpcriment don. l'iaintiff, vs Gary 
.S'ation SI per bushel at barn. H.-;rden. Defendant 
B: in2 .scales. Sam Butrnan, Rt.
4. Me; kel 38 tfc.

t iffs  Petition filed in said court. Mrs. Hicks, Sunday, 
on the 5th dav of .August .A.D. | Mr. and .Mrs. Tyne Perkins Si. 
19'9. in this cause, numbered and grandchitdie.i of Abilene 
24 164-.A on the docket of said I visited his mother, .May Perki.ns, 
court and styled Betfv f oil Har-j Sunday.

Dewain • Nov. ti. the F'irst Baptist Church 
I e.'nie and held services here. 

A brief statement of th- na-; Key. Mark Hardin conducted the

FOR RENT 
fumiaht'il 
402 A.sh ■

>m V. ith t* ith
:'P ■ t m nt.

•11 ".l-W

FOR RENT 3 •oom apartment 
with bath. On Highway 80 West 
D .A. Lee P.'ione 60. 37 4tp.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat
ed. $37 50 per m< t’ tdifies
paid Ladv preferred. .\frs. L. A. 
Watts. 406 A'ucca. 3«.tfc

F- :R .S.yi.E — One chair, up
right Westinghouse xacuuni 
» le.iner 5'; Herbert I itter- 
son. Tel. 89 W. ->9-2tc.

ing a Medical Rating Sp«K'iaiist ' 
at a salary of .59 530 per year 'cr 
rating veterans claims for co:n- 
peiisation and pension.

Hcouirements for the 40 ¡.„.ir 
pei week jol> are U. S. <’it ren- 
ship. a degree of Den-tor of Med 
iciiic. current license to practice 
ircdic'ine in a state or territory 
of the I ’ . S.. and one year of re
sponsible experience in the field 
of medicine.

Further information may be 
obtaine' f ’Tin the rersonuel Of-

1

K(«R .s:\f.E — Froad breasted 
Hron/' luik. ys. lorn«, and li<-:s, 
leady for I'hristinas. Call 9011- 
. 11.

ture of this suit is as follows., services and a large number of , v n l *iin i
to wit: plaintiff and defendant | the members came to help sing. \ i\ „ V  n ill. ' ^
•ore married on or almut the \\’e h.id a nice service North A .  .d D.-lla", Tex.
I4th dav of Jure. 1954, and be- „  j- ^
came .a .m iiien ly  separated on | IT o F m  f a n C I t C  i i o i f

weekend. Thanks to Mrs. Spears t  ̂ r i t t  t C H S l I S  I W l l  
I for play ing the piano and .sing-FMainliif sues for divorce on 

:'oimd of harsh and cruel treat ing for the old folks. Over In Area

FOR SALE
KUlLJirNCi a new home*« Wl«b ■ 

to brluhtf-n vour landsca -̂.nR. 
Ten l«r,ie shrubs and two trees 
pUnted. $49 50 Ph OP 2 ,5012 
Garden Gate Nursrrv Lie 2937 
outh Treadsw-ay Blvd AhiVene 

<• 354(c

Claud Smith. Abilene, visited
.’1.0.Tp  , I hin futher, <L C Smith, last week.-

—  Plaintiff sues for cii.sfotfv o il  t »» n t. t,» xi... u Lia«.
FOR SW F OR TRXPP  'io,lei m.nor children ns i.s more , J i,'* The 195'» Ccjtsus of Agriculture

\ lohii Deere Trnctoi w i t h  niih shown hv Plaintiff's Petition 1 n . " ‘li is about 5u m r cent completed n
fools 4d model '^ir ■■•bak«:!. 2 on file in this suit. U j  ttus are.i. it Wr'as announced toilay
ton truck. liiO It. of 8 in . and h this citation is not v?rvt*d by Field Director James W.
*0 ft. of 6 In. oil well casing. ithin ninety davs after the date 'V .U ,’.“  ’^ '^  .Aquila Stroud of the Census Bureau’s
See p A Diltz at Mina Winter of i*» issuance, it shall be return- 
Butane. 39-2tp. od unser\-t^d.

I

Ike Trener

Electrical & Mcchinical 

( nntra«ting

M38 1st St. Phone 58

CARD OF THANKS
Please accept our sincere grati
tude for every expiession of sym
pathy at the de:<lh of our loved 
one May God bless each effort 
and »bought

.Mrs. tohn Brooks and Gloria 
The Brothers and Sisters

Tlic officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve 
accordin'.' to requirements 
law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return us the law 
directs.

Issue«! and given under my 
hard and the seal of said court

last week and brought her some regional office at Dallas, 
fniit. They also brought apples phe Census official stated that 
and tángelos which we will use j,e was well pleese«i with the co-

the censir» tak«>*.; are
, . ,, .. . . . .  ...... - farmers in the

eat It as well as the rest that .,rp;, ;,nd l.a. high b oo -i of com
do have teeth Me certainly ap- r¡,.;.ng th» i.mvass wiihm the 
precíate their ktndress, they re- „ext ten day . He n-. ,tel « .
member us each Christmas. tj,e field canvass of farms

Me certainly anpreciate the gf the largei costs of the

inis writ , , 1 . . . .. L
the s,»mc' ope.atio!**
■ments o f ' who haven't teeth can receiving

at Abil. ne. Texas, this »he tpth : »mjxps of fruit jars that census and that cooperation o f '
CARD OF TIIANK.S

Me take this time to thank 
each and every one who has 
'»0« n so kmd to hclo the Rest 
Home in any way. M’e want you 
to kn -V It has teen apprecia’ ed. 
\oiir Msits. gifts and donations 

Mo thark Dr. Sadler and Dr.
M l*  l i l T D r - C i i  I f l i l l l O V  Vt l ien for their visits, the chur-
e f l ,  J d l n  ^  n . l  n d ! l c >  .  ^ho kc pan in the serv

CO -it »I'c .ome. the .Junior Red 
' :0;- 'touts and oihe; oruaniza- 
tioi„s. al. ' »h .Me* kel 'I.iil who
■rints , Rfst Hoinr î c'.ss.

v'V wili eri'leavor to are for
our iieouie to the best of our 

ability May God bless each of 
you.

Mary Outlaw — Stan Rest 
Home

W ^ O O l )

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
CHIROI*R.\(TORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merkel, Texatt

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

dav of N’ ovchiber .A.D. tiio9.
I SEA! I

.\ttest R. H Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County Texas 
Bv Irene Crawford Deputy 

37-383940

Arnv Announces 
W,\r Leave Policyr

.M...»t* Scr: *nt 1 ■ '-inar.l M
U\,.ns. local I  S Army Uecniiter. 
',*\a the US .Air." h:is annoii-.ced 
It' Christmas leave policy for 
memters of the M’omcn's .Army 
Corps.

■rr;.iring of W.AC pci'sonnel 
'.viP be su-ineridi'd during the per- 
ifid D“ ccml)er 19th throu'.'.h Jan 
ui i v 2 1960.” he said.

Any young ladv enlisting in 
th«' W.AC during Decenib* r tan 
be home for Christnii’.s. ,?nd then 
return to Fort .M<Cle!la'\ Alaiia- 
m I to comnlete basic liair.in^ 
follo'ving the holiday p.>riod. 

Trainees normally scheduled

a real nice lady brought us. fanners in completing question 
I The Girl Scout Troop 157, of naircs promptly will be a vital 
.Mrs. Dottie Gaiithe and Mrs. Ber- factor in keeping down the final 

I ma Torrence came AVednesday cost of th«* undcrtiikirg. 
i nicht and sang for the patients. Quick cornnletion of the census 
¡M’o certainly appreciate their ^̂ ¡]l not only help in keeping 
cominii. ( '.ists clovn tint will ,iid in prompt

.Sunday Dec. 13, the t irst Bap- puMication of the results th*j 
, ;:s: (Lurch of Trent filled their fj(»](i (iiiector said. He urged lo- 
ai'poirtmcnt at the r*'»! Home f;,nn,»rs v ho have not alrea«!« 
Kveiyono rcpr.rled a pood scrv- jtono ¿g tg complete the census

. oiieslif>rn.''ire and have it rca iy 
\ \ r  r hav’nj.' loti of visitors «)-,e ceni'Us taker calls.

. now for 'vhicti v.** are thankful.
; I he prtic* ' always like com- -----------------------—--- ----------------
* pary.
1 Mrs'. A .1 H.irtley is fair at 
this writing, is sfillin.' holding 
her own. For a while she was 

I very ill but has improved some.

STITH NEWS

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
corrected, Rladly, upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishei.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and t ^  West Texas Press Association.

Sabaeription Rates
Merkel Trade A r e a ----------------------------------13.00 a year
Blacwhere —  — ---------------------------------------- |8.60 a year

We arc going to p'lt up our young people of the Bap-
patient tnee Friday and those ‘ « t  church surprised their teacher 
who have folks here can bring ® birthday party M'ednes-
yoiir gift lo go order the tree.' home. Thev pre-
We will have their pro-gram on hini with gifts after which
the morning of Christmas. refreshments.

It anyone has lost a red female Mrs. E. L. Berrv were
tot'tailed dog .it is at the Rest shoopinii ir Anson Saturday after 
Home We can't board it much
longer until we will have to tako „  ‘ “̂ '•’ty-four members of the 
it off. So if you have lost your '**t*t  ̂ Baptist church attended the

If. crmplcfc basio trainini' during I ^^one to the Rest Home or w
the week of December '26 1959 and pick her up. Tn i r L r a ! ?  wcTI?

Mrs. luilie Steen has had the program were the Rev. and
flu but is slowly imoroving. , Jesse Swindell, Lonnie and

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Treadwell of “ n̂ ’ nnic Harris Pat McDonald, 
Stamford visited Mrs .Aynew Sun- Perry. William and Ed-
rtay Ledbetter. Sandra Hale,

We wart to thank Mrs. Cross Harris and George Me-
of Noodle for coming into the
Home and singing and playing Frances Cox. Mrs. Bulah
for the patients. She plays so well “ '•''dley and Mrs. J. E. Hudson 
and her singing is beautiful. attended the annual Home Dem- 

M f fixed a birthdav dinner ®®*tration Christmas tea at An- 
honoring Miss Brenda Doan Sun- ‘ he past week, 
day on her 13th birthday. Nettie Truman Holloway
Harris cooked her a beautiful proud parents of a dau-
rake. She received several gifts. Kilter, Cathy Sue. born Nov. 30, 
She is very near and dear to us ‘ he Sadler Clinic hospital, 
as she is our only grandchild. Merkel. Mr. and Mrs. Holloway

Rev. Dorn of Trent visited 
Mra. Agnew last week. R®«ty and DeAna

Mrs. Van was unable to go to . ? fj’ *!'
church Sunday but thanks to the moved back to the
nice boys who came and brought •*'®‘

will be accelerated to graduate 
nnr wee*» early. Interested young 
women may obtain additional m 
rormation at the US Aimv Ke- 
cniiting Station, 900 North Third 
Street, Abilene.

DISC 
ÍOLUR

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

her the Lord’s Supper. ther, Mrs. Stephens of Bronte, 
who spent the past week hero 
with them due to the Illness of 

Remember — every time y o u j their youngest child, returned to 
break a record you make a new , her home Friday night, 
one. i Sandra Hale and Deanna Byrd

L

.Monday— l.a*ser S. W. Hickey 
.Ml'S. Kellogg-----------

----------100.00
------------ 25.00

Nothing To Day.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Vour friendly 

BUTANE - PROPANE 
Dealer

IRVEN THOMPSON
Continental Warehouse East Highway 80 

Merkeb Texas Phone 224 —  Nights 47

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starburk Life Insurance Co.

W ASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COIN O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRYERS

OPEN 24 HOURS
DELUXE laundry

n

PICKUP AND  DELIV .Y 

210 KENT ST. PHONE 231

George & Veda West

FREE
GREASE JOB

with each
STEAMCLEANING and 

G»\S FILL-UP

24 HOUR SERVICE

J.L. FISHER
Oisden Ukker Octane Station

Hiway 80 West Phone 218
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H o m e  D e m o i u t r a t í o n  N o i e t

Bv LORETA ALLEN

T a r la r  C«unty H o m t D am onatration  A fa m

RY

Thanksiiivirg is past as fai' as 
the dry goes, but if we only open 
'bur eves and look about us we 
can see something to be "Thank* 
|u r for every day of the year.

Mrs. Marvin Rutland reported 
that Lawn Club had an exhibit 

-BP at Lawn. Hope you get to go by 
to sec it. She said Tuscola had 
their Achievement Exhibit recent
ly. Pleasant Hill Club had their 
program December 2.

The Arniial 4-H Christmas Par 
ty will be December 3th at the 
West Texas Fair Ciiounds. 
party will begin at 7;00 P.M. I 
will look forward to seeing all of 
you 4-Hers and your family Tues
day night.

The Annual Christmas Party 
fur Home Demonstration Club 
members will be Decemlier 10th 
at Pleasant Hill's new club house. 
It will begin at 2:00 P.M We

hope that all club members will i double boiler and drop some oe 
attend. | lop of each ball of coconut.

Taylor Courty Gold Star boy

00
00

00

00
00
IK)
DO
DO
00

SEE US First and Last
ONE DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

Where Upholstering Is 
D^ne By Experienced 

Craftsmen.
F-r-e-e Estimates

and girl —  Del Davia and Car 
olyn Ford will be lionored at 
District 7 4-H Gold Star Banquet 
in San Angelo December 12.

L,ist April some women and 1 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Harry KranK 
tin's pasture in tbe mountains 
south of Potosi and Abilene State 
I'ark. We found manv pretty na
tive shrubs and trees that had 
withstood all these drought years 
The women decided they would 
fit right into our Landscapes so 
we are encourasir.s people to 

1 use them around their homes. 
Native shrubs of orramental val

ue are found in all parts of Tex
as . . They add interest to farm 
and home grounds and save dol
lars, too.

Shrubs can be marked now and 
transplanted to the grounds dur
ing the winter. It’s er.sv to spot 
shrubs which have attractive ber
ries and bright fall leaves at this 
to select the evergreen shrubs

SEAT COVER CENTER
1055 Butternut St. Abilene Phone OR. 4-3991

Annual Stockholders’ Meeting
Notice is Hereby Given:

Thst the annual meeting of the stockholders of The 
Farmers and Merchants National Bank of Merkel, Te.v- 
as, will be held at the office said Bank on Tue.sday, the 
12th day of January 1960, at 7 :00 o’clock P.M., for the 
election of Directors and the tran.saction of such busi
ness as may properly come l>efore the meeting.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
-NATIONAL BANK

COnON CORNER
This .seems to be the year of 

the big cotton crop . . . increased 
surplus crops . . more use of 
farm equipment . . . lurgei soil 
million pales . . . ‘.oafs up . ixjut 
income, sorry'! . . .  all of these 
faits have been brought out re
cently by statements ol fh > Agri 
culture Department. |

The latest cotton crou ediinate 
(based on growing conditions cf i 
Nov'. 1) predicts a cron of 14.S ' 
million pales . . . that's up apeut 
IOO,(K)0 bales . . if the estima'e ' 
is right the yield per acre will 
be 474 pounds . . . last ye.ir's 
yield wa.« 466.

•At the same time the PSD A 
is estimating that the surplus ag-
lirultural cron pile will ¡each a 

lime of the year. It ’s also easy ; new record, also . . early next 
you m.iy be looking for. | year the SIO billion mark will be

Valuable native plants are oft- j passed according to the report 
en found growing in nearby pas- - • • on Sent .10 of this year cot- 
lures, old fields, canyons and in ' ton accounted for about .A1.3 bi!-
breaks . . . Those found near 
your home will be especially well 
ad.'ipted to the soil and climate 
and will usually thrive when mov
ed to the home grounds. They- 
may take less gore than introduc 
ed plants.

TTiere are many possibilities
Examples arc agarita or al- 

gerita, which grows in Taylor 
County; native hollies, bayberry.

lion of the surplus . . . wheat was 
(ops with $2.9 billion.

And the USD.A t h i n k s  that 
the nation's cropland through the 
soil band . . . farmers have al
ready offered to remove 9.6 mil-' 
through the conservation reserve:' 
lion a c r e s  from production
however, there isn’t enough inon-1 
ey available to handle all of this 
. . .  soil bank officials estimate 

cherry laurel and Indian Cherry! that they will handle just under 
In East Texas. Evergreen sumac 6 million acres in addition to the I 
or kiniknik, mountain laurel.; 22.4 million acres already set 
Texas Madrona. Texas Arbutus, aside under the 1959 progiam.

MAKEtT 
ELEaRIC 

AND-

ON THE FARM. IN THE FiaO. AROUND OUT BUlia 
INOS. IN TOWN AND AROUND YOUR HOME OR 
WHEREVER FOODSTUFF CAN U  FOUND.

YOU KNOW THE FACTS? HERE THEY ARE;
IOm Mi Wsr« «• Plwt lettoBi • ftm mUk u  ltU4 rtli Irmf. ••

BipoiMBBi ••• «I fslB prtéMêê Um 04$ It ma fe«*. 0*t Um r«t 
I ê$9i « t  Im b I  •  f m  im •. i9U  é^ttr^r tmery
f M  O h b 6b<. »«rf

RAT STOP \Vi!l Stop RATS
HEFE IS A GqOD YAiJSTICk TO TELL IF YOU 

F'AVE RATS AROUHD YOUR PROPERTY.
0 4« 7) P'»s*w4.

I P .* 2d 200 ra*s
I 200

G Î T  R.4LÏ S T O P  T O D A Y
Tb« Ik* »imaaI, yiB ««Icit wpy «• fH t'4 «f tà«s«
MttâOSftIOi. «(ft« V rvt5, rabb« riSlASI CAIiniS
W# swonf *• tBt f «» jrBPfŵ Bi »hoE /-‘-AtTîN’S lAT STÔ 
whJ Kl|i (■»». T»ki K.f bwiBw )• )r9»f MAffTfN 4t«fBf

k* R*. I yBA rs< Bff i f  prie# BA BAy
btHlt bI m a m  N S «T0F Obi iH# »Ub y* « ba4 bob

mBABy Cb^ bb m  • bb.. OvbpH. CbUbbb.
THIS O^fl NOT COOO AMil MAtCH Jl. IHO

C »t¥ 4 t^  I 

Âéjfmrn
I P̂ r̂ rnim

ÂÊJ MASTIN If f$ r$49$m fki# coM#on « I  M  v «l«t  |5c
M  Ao pMTck«M of • •! M AITIN S ÍA T  STOf. |l o i. or loroorl

rtfi-Q - —  _ ■ ■ -  —

NOT000# II. tf

CARL EDW ARDS GROCERY, Trent, Texas 
MERKEL DRUG, Merkel, Texas

cedars, and Arizona Cypress are 
found growing wild in Central 
and West Texas. Visit Mrs. Frank
lin and she can tell you the many 
pretty things growing around 
Potosi.

Shrub hunting can be fun for 
the whole family . . . This is the 
time of the year to enjov it.

‘ MANAGING CHRISTMAS 
DINNER . ,

Every panic at the thought of 
all the children .and relations 
home for Christmas dinner?

Advance planning and prepar
ation will set you free to enjoy 
your guests on Christmts day. A 
detailed written plan, thought 
out carefully ahead of time, will 
allow time to visit and manage 
the const.ant Interruptions while 
making final preparations for 
dinner.

Begin with the menu. Check 
it for interesting color, appetite 
appeal, texture variety, harmon
ious flavor, ease o f service, and 
possibility for advance prepara
tion.

Now think through the steps 
necessary for preparing the dUi- 
Bur. Write out a work plan or 
sdMdnle as you plan. Include the 
grBCBry order, tune for shopping, 
table decorations and arrange
ment, equipment needed for cook
ing and refrigerator space need
ed. I f  there are several babies 
visiting, refrigeration for indivi
dual bottles may be necessary. 
Schedule time for working on
foods which can be prepared ahead 
of time. List foods and details that 
must wait until the last minute.

A good plan will keep last 
minute preparation to a mini
mum. It will heln you "come out 
even”  at mealtime. That is. all
foods will have had the proper 
time to turn out in nerfect con
dition at (he rgiht time.

If it’s a familv affair, let your 
guests help with the final pre
paration and serving of the meal 
will feel more at home and a 
as well as with the dishes. They 
part of the celebration if they 
have contributed in some way.

I cannot wait until Christmas 
to make candy. I tried this recei- 
pe Saturday and liked it so much 
that I thought you might like to 
try it. I think it would even make 
nice Christmas presents.

COCONUT SW IK LS
Uelt two tablespoons butter in 

sauce DM. Add three table spoons 
water and one teaspoon vanilla. 
Sift two cup powdered sugar and 
1-2 cup dry milk. Add gradually 
to butter and water mixture. Add 
three cups Coconut Drop by 
spoon on v.-oxed paper. Melt six 
ounce chocolate bits in top of

I »

SHÖ? U R L t
And this year the farmer will t 

increase his expenditure for faini 
equipment by about 15 per rent 
over 19.58 . . . you can get an idea 
of mechanized farming s gain by j 
comparing the productifity rate 
of field hands . . .  it is four times 
greater now than 40 years ago

However, it looks as if the pro
fit from farming will be down 
about 15 per cent from the 1953 
figure . . .  and the USDA reports 
indicate a possibilitv that p'ofit 
levels for farmers could be the 
lowest in 18 years.

New Fiber
A  leading synthetic fiber manu

facturer has just annount<*d a 
new staple fib^'r . . . claims aic 
that the new fiber is lighier in 
weight than other snythetic: and 
at the sam.r time has high jlicng- 

I th and resistance to abrasion.
.New Griwth

Recent experiments i n d i c a t e  
growth patterns of cotton may be 
wntrolled by light application us
ing certain rays of the spetfum  
- . could have quite an effect on 
developing uniform fruit>n '.

O n e  L i g h t  A u t o m a t i c  

G E N E R A L  #  E L E C T R IC

ZUctndc B L A N K E T
D o e s  A l l  5AF i n t e r  L o n o

One h b n le t  is enough, if it’s an autom atic G E N E R A L  
L L E C IR IC  Blanket. It's light m wcghi. li warn - die whole 
bed It gives the gentle warmth that make- \ vhi relax, lulls you 
to sleep It hsilJs the o i warmth \»>ii scicci all night long
in spHi,: of weather than^ts.

I he General Electric Hl.Tnkels cor • n  - :s attractive colors, 
in both twin and d.vuHe bed v/c'^ N-»u eaii have the double 
lied sire with two conIroK. With dual control encli sleeper 
( an have "hiv"' >ule ol the bed a- w arm or as cih'I a- ‘’he’’ wishes.

Select the w.'oderful Gh -\utomatic filcctric Riarikets—-  
5'ou sleep wonJi rful when you do! And. nothiP" i.̂  .11 he nicer 
to give fi>r a ( hristmas gift

Fer H ioi» "cold in your homo
MS* «no el i Ko m  olTiiient portable 
Eleeirk Heaters. Just plwf it in any 
cenvenietMO awtlel and • warm Seer 
•f a ir s la n t  im m e d ia te ly. From 
$1t.9S.

W c s i  I c x a s  L  l i l i l í e s  

C o ì ì t p a ì ì } '

J. D. H AM ILTO N  Feed & Grain Storage
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene 

Field seeds of all kinds VETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT. BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  $6®  a Sped
16-2<M) M d 13-88-0 FcrtiHaBr

Al.r. TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES AND SCREW WORM KILLERS.

Ml KINDS OF STOCKSALT AND MINERAI^ 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Ifog Peed

BOOKING W AYNE RANGE CUBES 
AU raO R K E D  BU9LBR BUILDING DBALER

HASSOCKS
As Low As

595
Small Fry Cane Bottom

CHAIRS
98c
METAL

Kitchen Stools
$395
2 PIECE

Living Room Suite
Covered in Brown Plastic

$7995
3 Matching Tables

!P — 1 COf

$1995
2 STEP —  1 COFFEE

UNFINISHED

Student Desk
$1295 '

UNFINISHED

BOOK CASE
$1450

Dinette Suite
As loow As

$4995
Picnic Basket
Mith Service for Six

$1095
Record Players

As I..OW As

$1495
Pins Tax 

17 INCH

Portable TV
$17995

P h » Tax

TABLE LAMPS
As Low .As

$695
POLE LAMP

$1095
Framed Pictures

As Low .As

98c
OCCASIONAL

C HA I R S
$1450

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
$3995

STARBUCK CO.
MMMCM., TEXAS r 'tí, -
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i‘RicKs (;oon
TIIIK S .— FRI.— SAT. 

D et. I7 — 1S— 191h

AIM'RECIATION DAY

SPECI AL
P L E N T Y  o f  g i f t s

M A R S  Candy
SNICKERS —  MII.KWAY

TO CIKM)SE TROJI WITH Trtt>R '

TK KETS or (  ASH KEfilSTER TAI’ES —  A NEW  

SHH’MENT IN THIS WEEK —  SO COME IN 

AND LOOK THEM OVER —  IT’S A LL  FOR YOU! •/

R«K* 15c 

liar only 5 ^ EACH
Don’t Forget To Register

TIME SALE ONLY  

FROM 4:30 lo 5:30 

REMEMHER —  Appreciation Next

FOR THE HH; MODEL-T ïX)RD 

TO BE L IV E N  AW AY  DEC. 24th 

AT 4:00 P.M. ON APPRECIATION DAY  

YOU DO NOT HA5 E TO BE PRESENT TO W IN — NOTHING TO BUY
/

TUESDAY.-,- DEC. 22nd
T ’ »

(.LADIOLA

B IS C U IT S

4  2 5 ^
FRUIT CAKE Mrs. Bairds 

IV2 lbs. -

MR.S. TUt KER

SHORTENING
PEACHES Hunt’s 

2 |/2  can 2

BORDEN’S
ICE

3 I^ . 
CAN 59« COFFEE Maxwell House 

Pound Can -

IIIP-O-LITE
MARSHMALLOW FLOUR Gladiola 

25 lb. Print -

2 39« CAKE MIX Gladiola 
Asst. Kinds Box

C R E A M

V2 Gal. 7 0 (  
Crtn. ^

A CHRISTMAS TRE.AT

m

mr^ '

i r ^
S L E E P IN G  .

B A G S  !
IMi* \V lTli'B?PPriil>l|t VT :\ 1 r«8VI IblFAJr

TENT TOP

BAKER'S 

( IHHOI.ATE

CHIPS
BAKER'S

COCONUT

6-01.

Bm :
m

ANGEL  
3^ -ox . ran 1 9 «

PI.A.VTER’S

COCKTAIL

PE.ANUTS
< '« - 02, 
Can 3 3 «

T IDE
Reir. Box

2 for 5 3 ^

FROZEN FOODS HOLIDAY NEEDS
GLADIOLA DEI. MONTE .303

//
...WHEN YOU MAKE IT

" ' o n e  f o r  t h e  r o a d
make it

IMSTÂMT
MAXWELL HOUSE

‘ 10-oz.

JAR

H O T  R O L L S

2 5 «

«1 .1 9

P E A S - - - - - 2 for 3 3 c
DEL MONTE ('ut 303

GREEN BEANS 2 for 3 9 c
DEL .MONTE .30.3

o S "  - Pk̂  15e 2 29c
NORTH CHIEF 12-oz.

C 0 RN W.K. -  can IQ c
3 AN CA.3IP No. 2

BRÒCCOLI Pk. 15c f « “ ™  2 lor 33c

DeJiriouH

Lb. -
ARIZONA N AY  AL

BIRDSEYE CUT

CORN - pk8.15c
ORANGES - - It 12c
FRESH

BIRDSEYE CHOPPED CELERY  -  -  -  I t  10c

T^MtdrQualbt^

MEATS
Rp^ Kmperor

G R A P E S  —  —  —  — —  lb. 12r "|(

AVOCADOS — —  —  —  —  2 for 15c

Fre«h

G R E E N O N  I O N  S —  2 Bns. 15e

COLORADO

Choice Heavy Beef

Sirloin S11AK
Choice Heavy Beef

CHUCK ROAST 
Lb. 5 3 c

(joorh Country Style Top Brand.H

S A U S A G E  2 lbs. -  :6 3 c  HAMS
(ieuch Blue Ribbon Frenh

Lb. 8 9 c

Fresh Choice

GROUND BEEF
3 lbs. ]00

Butt end nr 
Shank end lb. 4 9 c

ELLIS 2' ,̂ Can

TAMALES -  -  -  can 2 9 c
(’LEANSER

COMET 1 - 2  cans 2 9 c
HAND .SOAP

Z E S T ---- reg .b a rl5 c  RED SPUDS -  lb. 4c
OXYDOL CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

Reg. Box

31c
FR ANKS----- lb. 45c P(*K UVHI---- lb. 25«
Goocb Rnack SI

B A C O N
Plat

MERKBL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEXKIMT8: 7t00 «.m. to 7:M p m .  
SAlViaiATS 7:00 . to 8:90

TR4̂  w ir r u B
» r

AND THE DITFBRBNCB

nçi.

r  ' .

t


